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Notice of initial substantial holder

% CompanyName/S:herne Reffind Limit*d
ACN/ARSN

600 717 539

1. Detallt+ofsubstantial holder{1)
Name

Firs+t Sitata Pty Limitad

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

155 959 569

Thaholdarbecameasubstantialholderon 18.07./2019

2. Detailm of voUng power
The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or vciting interests in the scheme that the substarilial holder or
an aasociate (2) had a relevant inlerest (3) in an the date the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows

j Nurnber of securities

l

? Class of secuntia (4)

j Pemn's votes (5)

33,333,333

33,333,333

J

s . 661

l

i ORDINAR'! SaRE8

' Votmg power

m

3. Dat?]ls of ralevant Interests

The nature of the relevant inlerest the substantial holder or an associme had in the following vot}ng securities on the dare the substanlial
holder became a substantial holder are as follows
Holder of re}evant interast

Nature of reievant interest (7)

!!iz:st Stat* Pty Limit*d

Registared 9harehold*r

Clasa and number of securities

33,333,333

l
4. Details of pr*s*nt naglmred holdarm
The persons regii€erad as holders of the securities reFerred to in paragraph 3 mbove are as follows

l

{

l
I

interest

First State ?ty
LifilitJld

l regist4red as holdar (8)

isFered hokler of

Person entitled to be

iecurities

First Sitata !'ty

!'is:st 8tata ?ty

Limit*d

Limitad

l

r Holder of ielffivit

r

Class and number of ffiecurities

33,333,333

s. Conafdaratlon

The consideraUon pa?d for each relavant inlarest referred to in paragraph 3 abov*, and acquired in the four momhs prior to the day that tha
subitantial holder became a substantial ho(der Is as follow?:

f

Holder of relevant
interest

l Date of acquisition

l

Cash

F:kcst. 8tat* Pty
Liait*d

18 July 2019

l

Cansideration (9)

100 , 000

Class and number of secutities

Non-casti

+

33,333,333

]

l

I
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6. Assoclatm

The reasons the persona named in paragraph 3 above are associates of the subs€antial holder are as fol}ows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if app(icable) l Natura of association
I

N/A

i

7. Addresses

The addresses of pemons namm in this form are as follows:

J
: Firmt State pty Limitad ! 305/55 Harbour st7i*t,Mo7man-i-?Nffi208B
' Name

Address

l

Signature
p7i41Hy)6 Lorraine Young

sign here

l

capacdy Siole Diractor

'Z
aQ

date

25 07 2019

7
DlR[CTlONS

(1 ) If there are a number of substantial holders with simi}ar or rilated relevant intereats (ag a carporation and its related corporaUons or the
manager and trustee of an equity trust) the nams could be includm in an annexure ta the form. If the relevant interests of a group of
persons are assenlially similar, they may be referred lo throughout tm form as a specifically named group if the memb*rship of each
group , with the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 7 af the form
(2) Seethedefinitionof"associate"inseclion9oftheCorporationsAct2001
{3) Seethedefinitionof"relevantinterest"insections608and67lB(7)oftheCorporationsAct200l
(4) The ntmg sharas of a ccimpany cons€nute on* class umess dividm into separate classes.
(5) The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interesffl in the scheme (if any) that Im person or an
assocmta has a relevant interaost }n.

(6) The parson's vates divided by the total votas in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100
(7) Include details of:

(a) anyrelevantagreementorothercircumstancesbywhichtherelevantinterestwasacquiredlfsubsection671B{4)applies,acopyof
any document setting out the terms of any re!.evant agreemen€, and a statement by the person giving hill and accurate details of any
contract, scheme or arrangemant. must accompany this fonn . together with a written statement oerttFying this contract, scheme or
arrangement, and
(b) anyqualfflcat}onofthepowerofaperriontoexercise,contrortheexerciseof,orinfluencetheexerciseof,thevotingpowersor
diiposal of lhe securities to which the relevanl interest relates (indicating clearly the particular securities to which the qualification
applies)

See the dafindion of "relevant agreement" in section 9 of tha Corporations Act 20€I1
(8) lfthesubstantialholderisunabletodeterminetheidentityoflheparson(eg.dtherelevantlnterestarisesbecauseofanoption)write
"unknowri'-

(9) Details cif the conskJeration must includ* any and all benefits, maney and other, that any perion from whom a relevant interest was
acquired has, or may, become entitled ta receive in relation fo that acquisition. Details must be included even if the benafi} is conditional on
the happening or not of a conlingency. Details must be includm af any benefit paid on behalf of the subitanlial holder or ita associate in
reiation to tha acquisitions, even ff they are no€ paid dirediy to the person from whom the relevant interest was aequirad

